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!rut•••, '''iii!i 
Nol'll&l College ot the 

Gentlemen: 

Worth .AmeriOan Gymnaa~ 
Ind~Olis, Iaa. 

December 27 , 1907. 

Union, 

I beg to report that I }!ave made an aamination 
et tne apparatus in your gymnasium,- and l tin4 aame erected 
in a aafe and aecure manner. 

SUSPENDED The Retittiilg of the suspended apparatus with new rop 
APPARATUS et a~itable aiae and the substitution which yo~ are now ma.Jc g 

et wrollgbt iron hoo., tor the eld malleabl• hoo•• .. the 
tqing ringa, have remoTed any element of. _ r "11at ·coild 
occur on that apparatus. 

HORIZO:NT You had made some critieism of tneae cars so I 
:BARS •~ined them carefully. The fact that the O\lter l&pr~t 

vi'bl"atea during the use of the bar ia net an element et 
4ang•r but a factor o:f safety. Yo\l can sti:tf'en the upr!gtit 
~ t.iting of'f' the present flexible guys and substitutUig :tor 
them stif'f' triangular braces. This will stit:ten the outer 
•pright but the bar will not 15.8 as handy to move. I ofter 
this aa a suggestion, not aa a reeommendatlon. 

I will mention critici~ made by y•u on the pin that 
holds the cap, only to e~ it would be impossible to sheer 
ef'f' this pin by any use to which the bar could be put. 

HORSB I do not thinx the casters on the horae are danger 
oue. It is important that your horse be made so that it 
can be moved about without destroying the cork linoleum on 
yo11r floor. For this reason the caatera baTe to be placed 
wher..- they &l!e-.. I alunu.d not ·~e•ai re-T•rt..iflg tQ ~ oW 
style caatera on account of. the inconvenience it wollld cause 

iYOlle 

PARALLEL While the casters on your present parallel bare ha e 
:BARS neTer ceen the cause of an accident as tar as I have been ab • 

to diaoover, I aho\lld euggeat that yoK change them t•r one 
of a newer type made :by ;the aame company who made 7our bare. 

LADDERS I f'o\U'ld the springs on your iaddera were a little 
weak and I had . new springs ma4e that ~•medied that detect. 

I cannot too str. ngl.7 recommend the valKe o~ an 
I~Btit~tion like youra h&TiDg someone whose duty it ia to k• 
the apparatus always in order; that ia who will see to it 
all bolta and nuts are '\ight and parts oiled and cleaued tha 
require it. Gymnasium apparatua or maQhines, :for t.hey are 

ohi.Jiea, should have the same oare and attetttion that any 
004 machinery req\U,rea, in order that \he best serTice ·~ 

be obtained from it. 
: - - Ot'tMN&«-n•te~ liould l5e twliie-4 at ~•aat -onee a. 
i-..-.. There is nr:t little 4anaer of bolts ana nuts becomin 

ooae and worktiig o"ft, as the ~il:aration 1& very a.J.1gh , liut 
he work g parts sholl).4 be ezamine4 so that parts that &hew 

due wear can be replae•4• To illuatra\e this, woald say 
that it haa been b~~~ht • WY attention that ene ot the 

ook Kse4 tor taat.:qing tho tlyin ringa to the wall ha• 
roken and cau.aed iaJw-y to one t: y.oar members• Theae booJCa 

e af"tar the pat·tent o"f the on• lhat has bro11:6n owt ,ef :mal• 
eable irgn, are •t and aho¥l 'be ot a much heavier die• 
i or elae o'f 1.1ght iron forging; · ch. I undere~and ia 
• g done and ac~ g to the deacription of the pieces be g 
&4• giyen me v 70\tr Mr. Kroh,I con.aider them aate to use, 
roy ding th97 are ~aatened to the wall in a secure J1&nner • 

.. 


